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ISSUED BV NORTHWEST AIRLINES
(NORTHWEST AIRUXES. INC.)
18B3 University Avenue, St. Paul, Mlnnasofo, U.S.A.
Subject to Conditions of Contract on Outside of Badt Cover
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carriage hereunder it *ub|ect o the rulei teiated to liability eitabliihed by the Convention (or the UnlReotion oi Cedoln Rules relating to Inletnalionol Coirloge by Air
signed at Wofiqw, October 12, 1929, unless such carriage is not "Internofionol corrioge" os defined by said Convention.
^  CONDITIONS OP CONTR^T
Sden thfilr corrfor issulntf thin tlckw
•hat cany tho pft.''.3cnjrc>r or his bacgaso noreunder nr pcrfoiro
w^lcea rolatcoto such nlr csrrlaRe. ¥ or-tho purposes of tbo ojccm^ionf^m end limitation of llahility provisions set
"Carrier" Includes agcniE. servants, cr representatives of any surh air
carrftr. Carriage to bo performed heroundcr by covCral successive carriers
18 regarded as a slnglo operation.
(2.t (a) Carrlatro heroundcr Is subject to tho mica routine to llabU^
established by tho Convention for the Uiilflcatlon Sf. 12*
latin? to International Carriage by Air, signed at \/arBflw, October l^.
• 029 (horelnaftcr called "tho Convention") unlcs>s such cairlage Is
"international carriage" as defined by the Convention, (bee Carrlori
taiaffB for such dcOnitlon.)
(b) To the extent not in conflict with the foregoing, carriage herotmdw
and other services performed by each caralcr are subject to f
lawis (including national lawo fmplomentlng tho Convention), t.ov^^nt
regulations, orders, and roqulremenls, (II) Provisions herein set foi^
and (ill) applicable tariffs, rules, reflations, and timetables (but nM
tho times of departure and arrival therein) of such carrier, which
aiado part hereof and which may be inspected at any of Its offlces and
at airports from which It operates regular services.
(c) It is agreed that Carrier's name may bo abbreviated in the ti^et,
the full name and its abbreviation being set forth in Carrlor^B tariffs or
timetables, and that for tho purpose of the Convention
Shan be the airport of departure ahown opposite tho first
of tho Carrier's rmroo In the ticket, and the agreed atopping places (which
may be altered by Carrier In case of neccsnlty) nro those P'aoes, except
tho place of dcparturo and the place of destination, set forth in mis
ticket and any conjunction ticket Issued herewith, or ahown in t^arrier a
timetables as scheduled stopping plaices on the passengers route.
(3.) Insofar as any provision contained or referred to In this ticket mw
bo contrary to mandatory law,, government
qiilromenta, such provision shall remain applicable to the extent inat
it Is rot overridden thereby. The Invalidity of an^ proTlslon shall not
affect any other part hereof.
'4 ) Except OS the Convention or other aooUcablo law may otherwise
rahuiro: (a) Carrier is not liable for any death, injury, loss or claim
af whatsoever nature (hereinafter collectively referred to as damage )
arising out of or in connection with carriages amB i . u, .w. other 6ervl«8 hcf^
under, unless such damage la proved to have been caused by the negn*
Tcnce or wilful fault of Carrior and there hfls,t>een no contributory
negligence of tho passenger: (b) Carrier Is not liable for any ^moge
lirectll' or Indirectly arising out of compliance with laws, go^mmonl
xjgulaUons, ordero or requirements or from any cause beyond Carrier s
'•ontroi: (c) in any event liability of Carrier for death, injury or delay
»f a passenger shall not exceed 135,000 French gold francs (consisting
. — — . 1 . 11 n A / ,...1M n flnAriAea Qnn fl^AIIOnn ^n A) Pf* ItS
>f eSVa mliHgrams of gold with a flnoneas of 900 mousandths) or lUiqulva^ntj (CO liability of Carrier in raspect of baggage omcr
^raonal property la limited to Ita declared value which aball not J^oeM
tlOO. (UTs. currency) or Its equfvaleot per paaaeoger, unleaa • higher
valuation Is declared In advance and additional charges are paid pur
suant _ to Caralort^tariffsi fo) a.
ulr of^aiw such mrrl^ any part Oierapf. It is * Vr'
contract of carriage that passengers and bairgagc are accepted for ca^
riage only upon condition that Carrier shall bp
fafFilwho. but for this condition, might havo been entitled to claim imd
.whether caused or occaslonod by the "thnmlolvoa
or otherwise howsoever, and that passengers for then^lvoa and thetr
estates will indemnify Carrier agamst any such claim.
(5.) Baggage carried hereundcr will bo delivered to tho bearer hereof
upon return to Carrier of tho baggage (claim) tag(s),
(6.) When validated, this ticket la good for carriagedcparturo to tho ptaco of destination via tbo rot^ sho^ here
rtnrt war from the date of Commencement of nignt- exceptla valid for one year froni the^tou,^o..-..w.jw..y.-... .
are reaorvOdl when flight coupons aro Issued h«
accepted for passage on mo u.tio anu unsuw aui
on an avan"
accommodations will bo reserved upon application, subject to avail-
BblUty of space.
/v ^  Timfifl nbown In llmotahles or elsowhero aro ig,proximate and notWrantwd. SSd^OTO n? M?t Of this contract. Schortu pa are ^bJ^
to change without notice. Carrior assumes "o. ,?TirriA?«
connections. Carrier may without notice subfiUtuto
aircraft and, if It deems advisable because of any beyond lU con.
trol, cancel, terminate, divert, po^tnono or ^lay or the
furtlior right of passage or reservation of tramc aecommodotionB, anddetermine If any departure or lai^lng f.^ SIJSllahlUty exceot to refund la accordance with Its ,fbo 'aro and
boggago charge for any unused portion of the ticket. If question arises
of an aircraft's being overloaded. Carrier shall dccl^ In its rcasonablo
discretion which passengers of articles shall be carried.
(8.) The time limits for giving notice of claims and the Institutioa of
eult aro sot forth in Carrier's tariff#.
(0.) The passenger shall comply with all government trnvel require
ments. present all exit, entry, and other documents required by law.
and arrive nt the airport by tho time fixed by Carrier or. If no tJina
is fixed. BUfticlontly in advance of flight departure to peirolt completion
of government formalities and departure proc^ures. .Ca^^ Is not
liable for loss or expense duo to passenger's failure to comply with
this provlsloo.
(10 1 No agent, servant or representative of Carrier has authority^ to
olttf. modify or waive any provision of this contnct-
SOLD SUBJECT TO TARIFF REGULATIONS
iRsucD BT Northwest Airlines, Inc.
ISSUED BY NORTHWEST AIRLINES
(NORTHWEST AIRLINES, INC.)
168S IJniversity Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A.
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CONL -TIONS OP CONTRACT
•'CaiTier" Includes the air carrier Issulne this ticket and all air carrierB
that carry the passcnRor or his ba,T&ai'o ncroundcr or perform any other
•crvlces related to ouch air carriage. For the purposes of the exemption
from and limitation of liability provisions set tortn or referred to heroin,
•'Carrier" Includes agents, servants, or representatives of any such air
carrier. Carriage to bo performed hcreundcr by several successive carriers
Is regarded as a single operation.
(3.) (a) Carriage hcreundcr is subject to the rules relating to liBblllty
sstabllshed by the Convention for the Unification of Certain Rules re-
ratlng to InicmationnI Carriage by Air, signed at Warsaw, October 12.
1929 (hereinafter called "the Convention") unless such carriage is not
* international carriage" as defined by the (invention. (See Carrier s
tariffs for such definition.)
(c) It is agreed that Carrier's name may be abbreviated In the ticket,
the full name and its ubbroviallon being set forth In Carrier's tariffs or
t^otables, and that for the purpose of the Convention Carrier's address
shall be the airport of departure shown opposite the first abbreviation
m the Carrier's name In the ticket, and the agreed stopping places (which
may be altered by Carrier in case of necessity) are those places, except
the place of departure and the place of destination, sot forth in this
ticket and any conjunction ticket issued herewith, or shown in Carrier's
timetables as scheduled stopping places on the passenger's route,
(3.) Insofar as any provision contained or referred to in this ticket may
D© contrary to mandatory law, government regulations, orders, or re»
qitirements, such provision shall remain applicable to the extent that
It Is not overridden thereby. The invalidity of any provision shall not
affect any other part hereof.
(4.) Except as the Convention or other applicable law may otherwise
ri
arising out of or In connection with carriage or other services here*
tinder, unless such damage Is proved to have been caused by the negli
gence or wilful fault of Carrier and there has been no contributory
5®^''Ronco of the passenger; (b) Carrier Is not liable for any damage
directly or Indirectly arising out of compliance with laws, government
regulations, orders or requirements or from any cause beyond Carrier's
control: (c) In any event liability of Carrier for death. Injury or delay
of a passenger shall not exceed 125.000 French gold francs (consisting
of G5t/a mllllCTama of gold with a fineness of 000 thousandths) or Its
equivalent; (d) liability of Carrier In respect of baggage and other
~e"onal property is limited to Ita declared value which shall not exceed
lOO. (U.S. currency) or its equivalent per passenger, unless a higher
-  - paid Ptir-
carrier issuing a ticket or checking
ivcr the lines of othci-s does so only
as sales agent: (O If carrier s principal place of business Is in tcrxl-
lory of the British Empire or British Commonwoaltn of Nations, or in
Ireland, or If the law applicable to the contract of carriage Is ths
law of any such territory or any part thereof, it Is a condition of the
rlage only upon condition that Carrier shall bo under no liability in
respect of or arising out of the carriage, and that passengers renounce
for thomsolves, their representatives and dependents nil claims for
compensation for Injury (fatal or otherwise), loss, damage, or delay,
howsoever caused, sustained on board the aircraft, or in the course of
any of the operations of flight, embarking or disembarking, c.iusod
directly or Indirectly to passengers or their belongings or to persons
who. but for this condition, might hove been entitled to claim and
whether caused or occasioned by the act, neglect or default of Corrior,
or otherwise howsoever, and that passengers for thcmscivcs and tbelr
estates will Indemnify Carrier against any such claim,
(5.) Baggage carried hereunder will bo delivered to the bearer hereof
upon return to Carrier of the baggngo (claim) tag(B).
(0.) When validated, this ticket Is good for carriage from the place of
departure to iho place of destination via the route shown herein and
Is valid for one year from the dale of commencement of flight, except
as otherwise provided in Carrier's tariffs. Each flight coupon will be
accepted for passage on the date and flight for which accommodations
are reserved; when flight coupons are Issued on an "open date" basis,
accommodations will bo reserved upon application, subject to avail-
ability of space.
(7.) Times shown In timetables or elsewhere are approxlmato and not
guaranteed, and form no part of this contract. Schedules are subject
to change without notice. Carrier assumes no responsibility for making
connections. Carrier may without notice substitute nltcmnto carriers or
aircraft and. If it deems advisable because of any fact beyond ita con*
Irol. cancel, terminate, divert, postpone or delay any flight or the
further right of pa.ssago or reservation of trafflc accommodations, and
determine if any departure or landing should bo made, without any
liability exccnt to refund In accordance with Its tariffs the fare and
baggage chai-go for any unused portion of the ticket. If question arises
of an aircraft's being overloaded. Carrier shall decide In Its reasonable
discretion which passengers or' articles shall be carried.
The time limits for giving notice
; are set forth in Carrier's tariffs.
(9.) The passenger shall comply with all government travel roquipe-
monts. present all exit, entry, and other documents required by law,
and arrive at the airport by the time fixed by Carrier or, If no time
is fixed, sufficiently in advance of flight departure to permit completion
of government formalities and departure procedures. Carrier la not
liable for loss or expense due to passenger's failure to comply with
this provision.
(10.) No agent, servant or representative of Carrier has authority to
alter, modify or wnlvo anv prwlalon of this oontmct.
SOLD SUBJECT TO TARIFF REGULATIONS
1... uY Northwest Airlines, Inc.
i  11
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ISSUED By NORTHWEST AIRLINES
(NORTHWEST AIRLINES. INC.)
1895 Unlvarsity Avenye, St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A.
gublea 10 (^ndlLlons of Cuntrncl on Outsldo of Back Covef
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CARRIAGE hereundof i« suLiect to the rules related to liobility established by (he Convention (or the UniFicallon of Ceaoin Rulti relating to Intematlenol Carriage by Air
signed ct Warsow, October 12, 1929, unless such carriage is not "Internotionol coirioge" as defined by sold Convention.
CONDITIONS OP eONTIIAer
1 ) A6 uaed in this contract., "tlckot"'^caAS "Pflisenw Ticket and
Chock".V "cArrlaeo" la equlvaiint to "transportailoo", an^incfados t" air cfvrrior ifi^lnir this Ucket and all air carrlora
tAo pnsBonRor or hln baggage licroundcr or perfoiro any otherio^vlMsrela^J to such olr carrioKe. For the purrosea o/.th« exemption
and limitation of liability- provisions sot forth or referrod to horelij,Includes agenu. servants, or^rrprosontatlveB of Sny such air
ci^lorT^iTiago to bo ocr^ormod horeunder by several sOccesalvo carrlors
Is regarded as a single operation. . ..
fo t tfli Carriage horoundcr la subject to tho rules rolatlrg to liability
^tlbllshod^^o Convention for the Unification of Certain Rules re-
fating to International Corrlage by Air. slped at Worstw. Ootobor 12.
192^ fherelnaftor called "the Convontlon'T united such cairiage la 09!
"internatlonol carriage" as defined by the Convention, tbce Carrier^
tariffs for such definition.)
To tho extent not In conflict with the foregoing, carrlogo herounderSfd Qth« sc^M«s performed by each easier subject to (I) applicable
faws nhcluding national laws implementing the Convention), governn^nt
orfers. and rcqulremonta. (ID provlslono herein set forth,
mn flDDll^ble tariffs, rules, regulations, and timetables {but not
tho tVmU o? ^ parture and arrival therein) of Such caller, v^lch are
Mdo part hereof and which may be Inroected ^  any of its offices and
STalr^^ from which it operates regular services.
fn\ Tt la agreed that Carrier's name may bo abbreviated In, the ticket,
Oil 1 name and Its abbreviation being sot forth in (^rrler'B tariffs or
•  .Ublc^^d that for the n,.rT>o«« of the Convention Can-ler'B address
\ be the airport of doe
h© Carrier's name In the
D^ace'^f^Oepartur" and tho"plaCT"of'^eTifo^t1bn7'^^^ 7byth'lh~thys
HMce? and any conjunction ticket Issued herewith, or shown In Carrier's
tlmoubloa as scheduled stopping places on tho passenger's route.
fn \ Insofar as any provision contained or referred to in this ticket mayhl^'^ornVw^to mandatory law,,.Bojr^ment regulations.^ orders or^rt;
qiiircmentjs.
It is not overridden Oicrcby.
tlToct any other part hereof.
.  ( V 19 tho Convention or other applicable law may otherwise
cirrler Is not llablo for any death. Injuiy, loss or claim
^^whStfioevor nature (hereinafter collectively referred fo as "damage")irlsTM^ift of or in connection wlto carriage or other services here-
mde^ tmiess such damage Is proved to have been caused by the ncgll.
M Irilful fault of Carrier and there has been no contributory
nechmnM of the passenger; (bl Cmrler is not liable for any damage
recfly M indirectly arising out of coniplmnco with laws, governmentSflaSonfl orders or requirements or from any cause beyond Carrier's
'^ntrol- ?c1' in any event liability of Cnirlor for dca^, injury or delay
>f oD^aiengA- shall not exceed 125,000 French gold francs (consisting
rnnHCTams of gold with a flneness of 900 thousandths) or Itsliability of Carrier In respect of^bnggage and other
limited to Us declared value which shall not ©kceedU00!^aJ^a?^?5rtency) or 1^^ per pmsseoger. unless a higher
valuation is declared in advance and additional charts are paid pur
suant to Carrier'B tsrilTo: (0) a carrier issuing a ticket or chocking
Boggsgo for cnrrlago oxoluslvely over tho lines of otliers doe* so only
as sales agent: (f) If Carrier'B principal pjaco of business la In terrl-
lory of tho British Emplro or British Ckjmmonwealtll of Nations, or In
Irolohi or If th© law opplicablo to tho contract of carrlago la tho
law of any such territory or any part thereof. It Is a condition of tho
contract of carriage that passengers and baggage oro accoptpd for car
riage only upon condition that Carrier shall bo under no liabiliQr in
respect of or arising out of the carriage, and that passengers renounce
for thomsalvoa, their represontatls'os and dependents all claims for
compensation for Injury (fatal or otherwise), loss, damage, or delay,
howsoever tauscd, sustain^ on board tho aircraft, ori In the course of
any of tho operations of flight, embarking or disembarking, caused
directly or Inalroctly to passongors or their belong.ngo or to persons
who. but for this condition, might have boon entitled to claim and
whether caused or occasioned by the act, neglect or default of uirfor,
or otherwise howsoever, and that passcngors for themselves and their
estates will Indemnify Carrier against any such claim.
(5.) Baggage carried herounder will bo dpllvered to tho bearer hereof
upon return to Ctorler of the baggage (clalnD tag(e).
(0.) When validated, this ticket Is good for carelago pUco of
departure to tho placo of destination via tho route shown heroin andis valid for one year from tho date of commoncoment <^,^jKht, except
as otherwise provided In Carrier's tarlffo. Each Dlfiht will do
accepted for passage on the dale and flight for which accommodations
are rcaervedt when flight couoohs are Issued on an ocxm date h&sls.
accommodations will bo reserved upon application, subject to avail
ability of space.
(7.) Times shown In timetables or elsewhere are appro^mato and not
rranteed, and form no oart of this contract. Schedules are subject
change without notice. Carrier assumes no rosponalbllity for making
conncctiona. Carrier may without notice substitute alternate terriers cr
light or the
j..i
any
trol, cancel, terminate, divert, postpone or ^lay --r",- -•
further right of passage or reservation of iremc accommodations,
determine If any departure or landing s'-juld be made, wlthom
UahlMty oxccot to refund In accordance with ^ Its tariffs the fare ana
baggage charge for any unused portion of tho ticket, if qucc.tion ariMs
of an aircraft's being overloaded. Carrier shall decide In Its reasonable
discretion which passcngors or* articles shall ba carried.
Tho tlmo limits for giving notlci
: are set forth in Carrier's tariffs.
(9.) Th© passenger shall comply with ell government travel requlro-
mente. present all exit, entry, and other documents required by law.
and arrive at the airport by the time fixed by Carrier or, If no time
is fixed, eufllclcntly In advance of flight departure to permit completion
of government formalities and departure procedures. Carrier is not
llablo for loss or expense due to passenger's failure to comply With
this provision.
(10.) No agent, servant or representative of Carrier has authorttr to
altar, modify or waive any provision of this, contract.
SOLD SUBJECT TO TARIFF REGULATIONS
isacED BT Northwest Airlines, Inc.
